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The Exhibition of Fruits
Prof. T. G. Bunting, Macdonald College, Que., President Quebec Province Fruit Growers' Association

TH~E successful exhibition oi fruit isa stîîdy duit largcly camies throughi
pravle iil(l n experience. It rcquircs

a knwlclgeof ivIat perfection is in lthe
<lifferent varicties, as.1 weI s how to
exhibit fruit in its niost ittraîctive forn,.

A colnîparativel)y sinail percentage of
fruit gýrowcrs will nmake any pretence at
exhihiîing thicir praduce. Timere are
plIeuîîy of rmisons iliey nîav give for flot
doing so. Oaie frcquentlv heard is Ih:ît
dheir fruait iS 110t grond eiloughi.

lTherc is nothing that wilI so surely
encou)tr:î.rc a inail 1> rroW good fruit as
e\liibiti-ng :u nd conîpeîing for honors at
the î.arînus exhibitions. It is largely
throughi nur exhibitions thiat our niost
pronlitiîcnt judges and poninlogisîs; gcî
ilhcir cxpericnce, as herc thcy cani sec
large tiunîbers of fruits of thie various
varieties, grown titiler diffcrent condi-
tions, conipeting side by side. No one
111a1n rail IXc C\Ipctcd to growv -il] varie-
tics, andi haîve thern at ticir vcry bcst.
Thlis his C\perienice will be more or lcss
îrînàccîd uiiiilie cornes, ira contact with
Ille larger c\h1bitions.

Amiother rcasoni that is sornetnes giv-
eni by the ;avcrag ua. fo ltchibiting

ms-li ould have lin C'hantce againsi
thc lir.ger exhibitors saine of 'vhoni ]lave
lacen e\llilhuuiig for ycars on a large

scale. Naturally they have profited by
tileiia past cxpcrie:tce and know just lîow
to get the niost out of thecir fruits, itot
omdy in exhibiting but ako iii growvingc
it. But this do-es îlot in amty wvay pire-
clude the mnail growcr frota sectirimg a
faîir sitarc of the aivards.

JUDUING
Judging is a dillicult position for anv

mlata, even of %vide experience, cspecially
at the larger exhibitions, and it is truc
judgcs do not aIlvays agrc iii their de-
cistons. Whien we considur that judgittg
consists of b.al.ricing- up a.hc good and
bad points of the différent exhibits and
thten placing tltei iii thecir relative pusi-
tions, we can sc howv difficult it %vouId
lx- to obtain ai ail] times the sanie placing,
I>y various judges. Frcquently they are
callcd ilpon 10 judge fruits whichi are bc-
low the avcrage andi whicli contain niany
defccts. Mien it niay bc a case o!
choosing the plate wvith the leaist or lcss
serionis defecîs, and ini suich decisions
iliere rnay bc rooni for dispute.

Our exhibitions have been one imcans
o! traininag our fruit groivers and pro-
fessional horticulturists ini pomioogy and
iving tIern Ille practice and experience
necessar3' to, qualify as iudges. Any pro-
fessional or amateur fruit groivcr miaY
(ri sure that lie will bc givea a fair

Chance at aur exhibitions cvmî when Coîin-
pcling %with tlac largest exlaibitors.

To wvin a prize shouild bc i homior
miore hlighly prized thanm h soimet mles is.
At som i ofIe fruit exhibitions as rnaln
as liii>' to a hutndred cLIibitors nzay be
conîipclung iii the saille Cl:m.SS for solliv
of our better kmîown fruits, anid conipeti-
tion illust of cours( e wkect. Titose Wvho
-ire uinsuccessfu-if hlaving tIlle riglit
slirit-\viii iiazku even grc.tter effort tirc
ncxt 3'car Io produce the prii.e wisnimîg
fruit.

SFLk.CT1'.DU TuF FIIUIT
'l'lie sclection o)f fruitS for exhaibition

purposes will bring out ail the liner
points of Ille differetît fruits, and nue
canmîot recally knioiv the nuniber they rniay
possess uintil lic cornes in contact with
individuai fruits iii nîaking these scec-
lions. A trec of Crawford penches Nvill
havc noc two alike and wvhîemî one contes
Io select: ive specinmens for a1 plate, lie
sanuld have sanie ideal in mni amîd cach
shonuld conformn as nearly as possible to
duat ideal. This tends to produce uni-
fornîity whir'd shouki bu one o! the first
tlungs rcquircd, even if the plate docs
flot posse-ss 50111v other qtaality iii as
hlighi a state as ime wvould like. An lun-
tiuually large or vcry hi.ghly colc>rcd
Npecimecn omi a plate wvith others, v.iii
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